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FO4EGN ITEUL'LIGENCE.

~u~ one 1

~The Emperor 'bas' decidedyon two miitaryèk
pdâilîdùbWich ni-t ta àèUâut, ifor o M&
ri dh thétber 'fr'o'm Snègl tO.pro.ed'to
T;I m64ta wb er tbey are to unite: Â,large

sum,üsËeepiý'ià-'ýo",à c.rdit of the M''.issuc bas en piaed ta te crédta l m M is-
ter:of War Lo defray the expensesôof these expe-
ditions. General de Martimpre', Governar
Qeàerai of Algeria, and M. Leveit, Prefeet of
Algis, 'vill accompany the first expedition to.
the extPrmeu Fi-nc frontier. The first coiumn
is to be composed of sereral Arab Goums, t-
gether vith detachients of French infantry and
caval>. General de Martimprey and M.
Lévry.vill take this opportunit> of visiting tIre
tovns of Laghouat and Tuggurt. The second
expedition vil set out from the Frencl estab-
lishment in Senegal.

It is said that several arrests . have taken
place in Paris in consequence of some plot har-

ng been discovered against the Emperor by
Italians. Of the plot I only hear that il is not
t-ue. The arrests are, perhaps, better foutded,
for it seems te he théhi-ie irat arresta shall take
place whenever a fete is given on a large seaIe.
The present occasion was the hall given by the
Empressat the mansion in the Champs Elysees,
built for Madame Montijo, and which is known
as the Hotel d'Albe. The Emperor remamed
tii 5 lm thé morning. It was vith this fête,
which it appears was the gravest yet given, that
the rumours are connected. - Times' Corres-
pondent-

Notwithstanding the great improvement in-
troduced into the police force, and the unweari-
ed attention of the Minister l the Interior and
of the Prefect of Police te the preservation of
the lives and properties of the uhabitants, crime
is încreasing fearfully in Paris.

A great number of Catholues in Paris, wish-
ing te give the Bishop of Orleans a proof of the
profound and respectful admiration with ihich.
they followed him in bis strugéles for the Church
and for legality, presented him, by a deputation,
on Wednesday, with a cross, bearing this in-
scription--" Bonum certarnen certavi." The
deputation addressed the Bishop in the following
term :-

"Monseigneur,-The cause of the Holy See is that
of ail Catholles, for on the independence of the
Head of the Church depends that of ail its members.
Such i lthe elevated motive which history (writing
under the dictation o Providence) assigns ho the
temporal sovereignty of the Popes. The temporal
power of the Holy Se at Rome is the guarantee of
the spiritual liberty of the faithful throughout th
world. IL is that cause of the spiritual independ-
ente that you, my Lord, have defended by yout elo-
quence, and consolidated by your example. By your
intrepid devotedness to the centre of Catholie unity
you have proved yoursef to be faithful ta the tradi-
tions of the Church of France, which it was your
duty te re-establish when it was endeavored te mis-
represent them. In expressing yourself un past
events with tbe liberty of history you have given ta
the present generation a lesson and a model. in this
struggle, my Lord, you have been ready at every
moruent and against ail adversaries. Descending
from the episcopal throue, of wrhich ail the echoes
are not noir free, yen have followed your contradie-
tors into the noisy arenaof the press. Cited by them
.before the tribunal common ta ail Frenchmen, youd
did not fuar to appear there, and, having come out a
conqueror from these two trials, yod have demon-
strated, for the information of the world, that the
Church, not to be shaken le the battle of truth, can
engage in it suceessfully upon every ground. and,
even where time have strippeld ber of the favors 'en-
ferred ou ber by the gratitudes of peopies, provided
se meets justice, her dignity lias nothing t lose
and her innocence bas nothing te féar. Receive, y
Lord, in remembrauce of these services, the modest
token af the gratitude u! those who are happy ta
shelter tnder the aiuthority ai the Church and of her
head the dignity of their conscience."

The Bishop of Orleans wvas greatly affected at
this mai-k aisymjalhy eilered te ohi "ben a
al opinions. lié replicil in a L'on' irards :-1" I
do net deserve such hornage ; I have done but
littile for the Church, and i have suffered nothmig
for ber."

Thei morning papers (including the Mi'oniteur)
contam the following commituniguc:-

"An anonymous pamphlet, entitled La Coalition,
bas been for two days past the pretext for Bourse
mauoeuvres, and for efforts ta keep up disquietudo
in the publie mmd. The existing laws do net give
to the Goverament the right of arrestiug this sort of
publications unless they contain a specific offence;
but Bourse manSeuvres, with the object of turning
théem te account by disquieting publie opinion, ire
provided against and punisbed by the penal code.-
The Mînister of the Interior bas represented ta the
Minister of Justice those which have taken place on
the occasion ai the pamrphet Lu tCoalition, and udi-
cial proceedings ire about teo be taken on the sub-
ject.".

'Tie Mt'liimister of tie nterior is in this instance
I thinik, uiousially scrupulous and severe. The
pamphlt in- question has been talked about more

or lésa for the last day or tva ; bu yea
there is Çaound u t n motiung illegal or repreben-
sibie-thar ms, dispie'asrng ta thé governmeént, or
it would have been prosecited like M. de Man-
tlembhert's pamphltet or Bisihop Dupanioup's iet-
ter. .

A Misterial paper hias aiready declared thrat
La Calzon w'as thé productian ai a pi-aie
person tatally' unconnected with officiai peaople--

fac(st, thaet it had no offca argle w eaver '
and, ru spmte ai lte It tie crédit attachecd toau.h
statementîs, I ame inciiuîcd ta tire belief thiat theé
paîpor la question bas, b>' accident, ld semé-
thing like tIre truthr. Thé object of ibis pamph.-
Jeoeer is ta show thaet a coalition against Franceo
ls impassibl-thai tire coakttions whrich folloed
thé 'iai-a of thé repueblie aud thé Empiré 'vête
thé wrik ai " mona-e bits Dy' Dirine rightl," andJ
uat tire combinationr of peoçles. " What vas
called tire ambition ai Napoléon thé L. iras theé
pretex;t ir erestoaiion mn Franco ai thé mhou-
ai-ch>' of Divine right, andi ils reonstitution
throaughmot the Contiment, w'as thé abject." Theé
treaties af 1815 eau ne langer hé said ta exist,
sud they' bave heen tai-n up by thé peoples for
theirr on advantage.

" People speak, i;wever, says the writer, of again
uniting the inert uembers aof the Holy Alliance, of
attahing tihem wel or ill together, and animating
tlem with galvanic life. Engliand, whieh instigated
tie firsis coalition, is accused of -wishing te fament a
second. A speechi delivered by Lord John Russell
in the British Parliament caused a suspicion tbai
England mshed ta arn Europe against ns. I ewould
be strange that she should wish ta do se-impossible

that be coan ire7 zId 0VYs

The.Xnglishvhiaveibeeruourdillletfoe thelmaCssevi'n.
yearsgand we do'nota<tbin1cahar theohavostorcom"f
plaih of.being.soM W.ehà tdperhapspreapéduål
the advantagesi fidrthis alliane andatlithe civili'
ties wehadia righztepect : Englanai, t least.
bas gained ail shepromisedhe-self. it ivold .no@
h, generous to: reproach Englâôd with ail. the little
services we have rendered lier, but we may well,:io the
present state of Our relations, and in rder tu clear
up the sitnation, remind ber that our alliance On the,
fields O battle of the Crime seéured ta ber a victoiy
vhichl she could not have obtainred alone, and of
which the results were more üseful t ber tbhan to.us.
Ot good frietndship suffered her ta establish berself
in the Island of Perim in cotempt of treafies, and
solely not to compromise our cordial understandiug.
We have gone ta China with the Euglish t ufigh for
commercial iuterests which affect us but littile. It
is to the Anglo-French alliance that muast be attri-
buted that treaty of commerce se useful t the two
nations, but particularly useful ta British commerce.
In fine, when enumerating the difilonîties and misfor.
tunes which our friendship ba spared lier, England
may calculate the number of our services. The Go-
vernment of the Emperor spared no pains to main-
tain these good relations-- spared nothing which was
compatible with the honour of Franre. He answered
with the silence ai contempt the invectives of the
London journals, and, after the odious attempt of
the 14th of January, when the Parliament rejected
the Bill on the refugees, be repressed bis dissatisfac-
tion, and, far from declaring that unfriendly pro-
cèeding ta have altered the good understanding be-
tween the countries, he carried bis zeal for the alli-
ance se far as ta disavow 'the military manifestations
inserted in the Moniteur. Nevertheless, England,
where reasons of State prevail ôver and muderate
the émotions of gratitude, might well forget ali the
advantages e acquired by ber alliance with us.
The day an which, for the fi-st time, France claime,
in excbange for the sacrifices she bas made, a slight
material advantâge, which is especially a ueasure
of indispensable precation, England may speak o
rupture, and may seek for allies in Europe against
us. This ingratitude is enormous ; but, whatever
Prince Schwarzenburg may have said in 'sjeaking
of Austria, it is sufflciently gréai to astunish the
world. Weil I even ou this hypothesis, Eugland
could with difficulty find allies."

The writer then goes on to show that England
cannot get Russia for an ally, for this among other
reasons -thbat

" An abyss is dug butween the two Powers; that
which serves tlie interests aof the one is burtful ta
the other. Both wislh ta rulu in the Black Sea and
in Asia ; they represent in Europe influences the
most opposte that il is possible ta conceive."

Austria vill not b the ally of Engliand ; there is
nothing in commun between two such Povers-be-
tween Protestant and liberai Erngland and Austrin,
Catholic and subject ta an absolute regiie; and the
moral support given by England tu the independ-
ence of the Italian States bas completelv separated
both Powers.

The annexation of Nice and Savoy does notseem ta
elicit much popular feeling in Paris [t is considered
ta be only a portion of a system, which induced a
tradesman te tell a friend of mine the other day, that
Florence would shortly constitute a part of France.
The questions connectied wih the Legations have ren-
dered the terim ofannexation distasteful te the public
mind, in eany places; and there is a wide spread
impression the t the acquisition of the ne w territories
bas been paid for tee dearly, both in blood and in
money; and some timid ininds think that an exten-
sion of Alpine frontiers was not an object fer which
ta barter a royal piedge The delicacy with which
the necessity of this annexation is being justified by
the versatile correspondent ot the " Globe" induces
soe men ta thinîk .that the judgment in England
upon the transaction is proving mure favourable,
and the quiet, clever advocacy of the "Globe" is
held tw counterbalince the plodding opposition of
the " Dily News" or the "Chronicle." Unhomme

d'espril, and a man of sound sensé also, has wittily
observed, regarding the vuting m Nice and inthe
Legations, " that the provinces of Central Italy bad
voted annexation with Piedmont, because they did
not know her ; but that those provinces which knew
lier, hiad been unanimous in their votes for separation
froin ber." There is littie doubt that the strog feel-
ing in Savoy and in Nice, especially among the Ca-
tholie laity, tas been for annexation with France. At
Chambery, the Archbisihop went ta record bis vote,
in procession at the head of bis clergy ; and the
Capauchin monks ivent, for the saume purpose, in a
body, preceded by the Frenîch tricoloired flag,
and followed by a large sympathising crowd.-Pans
Cor. of Tutti-I.

SCoE ANDOXENI N FxANc.-The efforts being
now made te restore the breeding of sheep and oxen
- so atterty neglected since the division of property
that butchers' meat is becoming a luxury unknown
to the poorer classes of the peasantry-are being
met in the provinces with the greatest euergy, and
thé researchosn:ile Wr M. dé Chavannes upon the
aubject are occ'rpyirîg a greatdlngrée of the public
attention. Th- N'rmn hreed seems to b the only
onc qualified to rr a food, and to the breeding
and improvement ofi his une M. de Chavannes urges
that the greatest attention be immediately paid, or
it will become of toc much expes tao be kept up in
numbers sudiicient for lie population. Already is
the complaint raised in the Paris markets that'. the
meat is al fist-rate in quality and insufficient in
quantity ; and that, unless speculation upan a large
scale hé indîuced to corne ta the rescue, the race will
be absorbed, nd the taste of beef become as rare
a.nong the midale classes of the population as that
of venison is tlready.-- Letterfrom Paris.

AUSTRIA.
It was on Fridaiy last that tie news reached Lon-

don that the Archduîke Albert had retired from the
Civil and Military Governorship f iungary', and
thuat Gênerai Benedek had béon appointed ta suc-
coed hic. Thé next news was thé abolition ai theé
fie militar-y divisions, îhs intendedi re-stablishment
ai thé Comitats, and thé restoratian ai thé functians
ai thre Hungarian Plot. Lt was' fuirther annouunced
thrat thèse changes wrere only' portions ai a gênerai
changé froc the system cf centralisation ta a fédérai
system, ln which all thre intégral portions ai theé
Auîstrian Empire woîuid receive Constitutions in ac-
cordauce with their traditions and local i-équité-
monts. Thé EmperarPFrancis Josepb, it was ao
said, would hé crowned King ni Hungary'. Tuesday
brought the news that Baron Bruck was eut ai of-
fice on Monday, thé 23rd ; that at noan bis successor
wvas appointed, imnd that at fie p.m. hé was dead.-.
Congestion ai the bIood was sid te hé thé cause.-
But on thé 27?th, thé telegram brings us thé awfuel
news that thé greaLt Finance Minister had been dis-
missed for comphicity in those gigantic frauda and
robberies wbich have atonishéed Europe, sud that hre
had died by his own baud. . We must defer till next
veek aur commients an thèse .changés in thé Ana-
triant policy, meérely warning eur readers for thé pré-
sent that thé Hungarinn cori-espondence of the lYsies
la not cntitled to thé slîgltest crédit Thé récent
disaffection and résistance te thé Impérial Gavern-
ment bas been mainly thé work of thé extrême com-
servatives among thé olJ Hungarian noblesse-theé

praésont d iil îles f thé aEmpje ta recaver thoseé
-privileges ai which théey were deprived in consé-
quence cf the i-ovulution ai 1848 9. Thé Emperor's
ditoiculty wil be to carry ont Conservative reforms
over the whole Empire, restoring, re.invigorating,
and develnping the National institutions of the vari-
ous dependencies of the Austrian Crown without a
complete surrénder r of the interests of the Empire
and the pprulation of Hungary to the feedal rule ofi
the Magyar megna es.-7ablet.
. FoaTrpcATroxq oN T LnuAiàAD Fsosnrza--A
letter from Butzen, in the .dugsburg Gaz:ette, says

E.MtiW-'-4.'t-be -b-hU i ta çCob.
-1-

claims, what would he sty to Tscan annexation?
His last word on the subject was a positive veto ;
since then hé wraps himseLf up li silence and mys-

iery. IIs agents are at work, his partisans more
boldly outspoken than ever. There is doubt and
misgiving ail round about us, yet we light up Our
farthing candies and enjy ouréfree balls."

The Sardinian Government does cot find the Ex.

1 MEu.i-EOLUWIo:cumutufrwarulfoaie cotriCtionULLfforts UWto:beéureted ntheifrodUterdofth6Wtyr'bftli d lU
of Lambufrdyr 'iThe'statrh nagononfhanIk6 f
Ghrarda-btweénRivaand.Peschierajis éùsúëinded.r
Piedmont-hasé! flotilla of téati-- gti'bbat' d 'thatc
lake.' £a:: . ' n,: .*, .* tj

'A cammucicaon froc Trieste sys -
'TheAustrians are :buIlding at Pesêbierà ir'gun.:r

hotata on the Engliàh plan; each to' carry one gu.
The pontaneers are-continuing their exercisés on the
Adige, and navigation is forbidde thre' before tent
o'clock in thé morning. About 40,000msmen are 'ean-
toned between Bolgano and Inspruck, ready for a 
eventuality. The Austrians have lately turned their
attention to mules, which rendered such services to
the French army in the last campaign, and a great
number have been bougbt. t

The Times tas the following on the commercial0
disbonesty prevalent in Austria:-a

There is an omen in States far more terrible than£
comet or eclipse. There are signa of weakness and
impending ruin more certain even than lost battles
and dismembered provinces. Before the storm broke1
out in Frar.ce in 1848 black clouds had gatheredo
round and an unusual beaviness bad filled the air for1
months. There had been a vague and fearful expec-]
tation of impending evil, induced by the feeling thatr
ralera were stricken with judicial blindness and men
in high places were demoralized and corrpt. The
unhappy empire of Austria shows signs of similar
import. To those who look below the surface the
late gigantic frauds are more discouraging than the
loss of Milan or the threatened insurrection in lHan-t
gary. Not only are the branches of the State likely
to be torn away by the storms of popular passion,r
but a slow disease la withering the trunk, and al
wili bea dry and sapiess block together. A telegrams
which we puhblsh giès a darkerstadc ltthis gloomy '
history. We now learn the melancholy circum-
stences of Baron Bruck's death. This statesan,
justly considered one of the ablest in Austria, andc
tie ounly Minister who was capable of retrieving the
finances ofi thé State, bas just put an end to bis lifeL
in an agony of despair sud shame. It will be re-i
membered that a few days since the resignation of
Baron Bruck was announced, ànd that immediately
after came tidings of is death. The mysterious se-c
quence, which eat once gave rise te the most painful
suspicions, is now fully explaiied, and there need bé
no more delicacy on the subject. The Minister was
dismissed for complicity in the syster aof frauds,
whicl seems to have extended from Bohemia ta
Trieste, and b bas expatiated bis offe:ce by cutting
his throat, after having, as seems to be suspected,I
swallowed poison.r

The fate of this eminent politician is one of thosef
terrible events which leave an impress on history.'
That the fiatnce Minister of a great Empire, the
trusted adviser of an ancien Throne, the friend of
the chief statesmen in Europe, the honoured guestt
of Princes in every capital, the liberal supporter of
enterprise and commerce, ite representative of eu-
lightenment amid the bigotry of nobles, soldiers,a
and priesta, saould betray bis trust, plunder bis0
country, and only escape by suicide from the retri-
bution 'due to such offeuces, is an event which can-0
not be easily forgotten. Tire cause of progress'anda
liberalism in Austria has indeed been imperilled by 
the fal of this unhappy statesman. No ône hfid
doue more ta break down the prejudice which arer
the banet iAustria ; nu one will prove to have doned
more ta cnnfirm them. The aristocrat vill be ai-
ways able to point tu the bloody corpse of the par-c
venue financier, and ta ask if this is what comes of
raising men froc the counting-house to the Council-a
Chamber. The General ivii have a ready sner for4
the Administration which affected ta curtail milita-
ry expenditure while it was embezzling thousands
with the assistance of contractors and jobbers. There
will, we fancy, b something not unpleasing tg the
highest society in Vienna in the fal of a man Who
had raised himself so conspicuously above bis sta-e
tion. Baron Bruck was in early life engaged in bu-j
siness, and was one of the founders of the commer-h
cial prosperity of Trieste. The Austrian Lloyds was
principally bis orr creation. Hie Diplomatie and(
Ministerial career was in all respects most auccessfuls
and when five years siuicehe resigned the embassy to
Constantinople in order to take charge ot the financ-i
es of the Austrian Empire he may be considered as5
traving risen te the height of bis fortunes. Unhappi-c
ly the system of fraud which is now being diselsed
must have begun about the same time. How far
Bruck is implicated it is impossible to say. He mayt
have been a leader in these malpractices, or he may
have merely connived at the illicit gains of others.a
But that the matters which are now investigated ex-
rend over a long period Ithere eau b no doubt. The
luxury of the Vienneseéand Triestine millionaires as1

evidoa >' be. a -ppied for years out of the plunder
ai â tIe.-Tincs.

ITALY.
The King of Sardinia, fitowing the friendiy ad-t

vice of France, bas fur the moment abandoned the
idea of taking the title of 'King of Italy.' The
Court of the Tuilieries represented that sucha change

aitle nord oui> y mplicateahé existing interna-
tioas difficulîles vithieut gîvixrg an>' pracîlcel ad-
ractage ta Piedmont.

Vicor Emmanuel is making a tour of bis newly- |1
acquired dominions, and indulging his new subjects
in every fiom of dissipation. This, however, fails toa1
satisfy some of his admirera. Evern the notorious
Gallenga, the Florence correspondent of the Times,E
and a most unscrupulous abettur of Gavour in his
revolutionary designs, is forced to admit that there
is something perfectly revolting in this long season
or incessant merrymaking. One of bis most recent
letters is se significant, that we must really find
apace for an extract He says :-

"I The insatiate craving of the multitude for panemn
et circenses, ne less than the eagerness of their rulers
ta minister to it, makes a sensation all the more
painful, as the position of public affairs is more than
ever critical, and the political horizon looms as dark
hefore us as the physical atmosphere, whiich converts
thé spring season of this year into an unprecedented
succession ai gloom sud aloi-m. Thé couduct ofi
Franuce causes macny an auxians nightI la thé bading
pariota. Thé French sud Englisha Ambassadors
w'ittdraw threur counlenances frac this Royal pr--
gréas, whtiie thé ex-Grand ducal diplomatie agent,
Pane>' de Nerli, stlill enjoys htospitality' at thé Tuile-
ries. Thé annexation ai éntal Italy' la notac. se
knowledged t>' righrî; ttc MoniLeur carefully' sud
pointedy ahana evor>' salusien le it, even as a !aot.
Tirée citizena, long in the confidence a! thé Frencht
Empe;r are bus>' editing a jeurual professedly' hos-
tile to that annexation--a ceai-se tire>' would scarce-
1>y veutore an without apen encouragemeut fi-arn
Perla. Ou tIre cther baud, thé Mazzinian part>',
virose jooual .thée Unita italiana, Es already doing
muchr misebief in Genoa, bavé started another jour-.
nal bearing thé semé tile in. Floe-nce'-a journal
nut read lu thé higher ciirclés, but iurking lu talés
sud corers, paisoning thé mrinds ai the humbler
classés. . Ti-uly Ibis is no season for banqueta, Elle-
minations, sud popular balla withaut tickota ! 'Thé
armanenta la Reme sud Naples, under suchb schief
as Lamoriciere, sud with thé non' élément ai ableé
Frenrch officers, aided, as tthey would lu ail pi-oha-
hility> hé, optaily by' Analtri, snd b>' France under-
baud.-secondedi, aise, il is gievons ta think-, b>' TMf-

rrectly dereeopéd Italian union lasem ver>' i-oe
triais. -Tire Eimperor Napoléon bas evidenly' still i
plians tc unfoid, batteries ta unmask *Weré hé ta I
secnré Savoy -and Nice, sud i-id himself ai Swissa tal began tO excoriate. The Profes6sor was deligturig to tié Vatican is .greeted d-il was budding. t was examined with great'ith redoubled enthusiasm. lu lire eeéning ,Ram interest by one ai the chief poirons ; "the great'as illuminated as during the greatest saolemn'eîs." Dauiel," to whiom the Botanist promised one of the

The Tribunal Oriminal and Civil of Bologni lias first slips for Marshfield. -' It was too good a joke
ust been occupied with the trial of Father Feletti, ti to keep,".said Mike. especially.in a,bot house, se b-
rh Order of St. Dominîick, Inquisitor of th I Hly fre l'ng they ernelt rat." The wrath and shame
)fice at Bologna -(whoit may be rem..mhmrd wutaais of the P'iofessor were 'excessive, and so was the in-
rrested sole time ago, on the charge of havira - dignationof the great Daniel, not aité author ofied off by force the child of the Jewish cupile Ieor-'the joke but at the 'unfortunate Botanilt, whom be

4 fil wNt reffla-1 -IV l-1:A -
1:Uà.

bu njDgBan.uaî ns.utnsihaVe tara>.- The r-ev. fathernanswer tath.charge, re-
shd d e. nyfiqeers4nthempresefi .hes ng child}eo .

&ifr»tokgîng_ Wîhrnbé¥I 8fCimllf, ha< tbhrlwn deitg aîte the abdbétb)le Bhadol.aSibpyed .oggison, irP o I rdersaofthe Supreme Roly Offl'at 'nis; 'dix-à
If tley are.sent an 'tthé Romagna The agedt he Ws) andi coud not'théeré;iëée held pr-
a ilmitedhyt'diréi-!ne 1ilh~ t  it'tte' sonitlly"resporisibt a consequeûdeeof thisadeféen

oérnment,refratos.the Bishopp~prg:iustrtions tb.court .endeaouredpacertala;hether aorsr
iv'they se tos.ct, the bishtopa ln thir turn refer reallyhald beé sent.tO Fetti fremthe-Inquisition at
g fo instrutetion'sld R'oinr'e W'en tféiig went Romne'; 'aûd'aâlo'wi h'ad:cbùneicaiêdiedtO the Jqui
visit the Cathedral of isa thée other. day, :the sitiôn thé allegd fâét oithé baptiàzùeof thé child Môio

anons and Clergy quitted théechrch the moment trainhich théseordersw reibased. t ifurther'e Exeommunicated mônarch -set iis'foot 6e the examined the question whether, upposing the child
vement. This theydid in obedienceto the orders ta have been baptised, the right.existed of taking hie
the Cardinal Arcbishop Corsi, of. Pisa. from lis p'renti 6 i-ordar 'ta bring him up as a p.-
Ta couiileract this spirit, thé Governm.ient jou-nals eau Gatholic; diàstly,-whether the participationbricate statements in a odutrary sense. We Ob- of Feletti li the affair brought biin ivithin the juris-
rve that according te a letter sent frotm Turin te diction of the law. The public prosecutor demand-
e " Messenger de Paris" a commissioniformed from d that Feletti should hecondemned ta the Ienalties
nong the Olergy of the Kingdom, is ta b sent ta set forth in Arts. 133 and 200 of the Penal Edict ofome, representing ta Ris Holiness, on puzely re- 1832, against magistrates who make an abusive useius grounds, the dangers attendant on the present of their power by arbitririly arresting and detainingliey of Rome, and pointing out that the surest any persan ; sch penalties being from one te three
eans of varding them off consista in accepting the years' imprison ment, or even double in the évent of
:opositions contaimed in the King'a letter. WE have the case being an aggravated one ; alsothe paymentother vision of this statement in the letter of the of damages and costs. The tribunal, however, ac-rivate correspondent of the Constitutionnel, from qnitted the reverend defendant.
urm, under date 20th of April, writes: "There leas a NAPLs.-A letter from Naples, under date 7t liIt.port that semi-official invitation is about to be ad- says:-" The calm which wre njoy here contrasta
ressed by the Minister of publia instruction, te all singularly with the alarming reports which the revo-se diocesan parish priests of the kingdom, ta in- lutionary press, assisted by the English newspapersnce them to aig an address to the Holy Father, endeavors ta circulate in foreign countries. I cannotmbly requesting Ris Holiness ta accept the pro- read all the journais, which are brough ta uMe every
sitions contained in the letter of Ris Majesty, Vie- day, as containing some new inventions regarding
r Emmanuel. I do not know whether this report Naples ; but in those which I do read, I sec iit
s any serilous foundation, but it Es certain that the diagust letters from" Own Correspondents" filledimour tas caused much alarm ta the clerical party. with intelligence of what bas never occurred; and I-Tablet. cannot but regret that in this nineteenth century,What is ta hexpected from the revolutionary de- falsehood can have been erected into a lucrative
igogues now in power in Italv may be gathered trade, placed at the command Of a poliey that ism a letter from Milan addressed to the Gazette de devoid as well of shame as of morality...
yon. That communication states that the last act A significative fact, that may be opposed ta the
Salvagnoi, as Minister of Worship lu Tuscany, alarmists, is the formidable armament of the civic
as te issue a decre sauthorizing the spoliation of guard of the kingdom. Unless I am much mistakeaje Ohurch property, which before had been let out this indicates precaution against the foreignor, andperpetual leases for au annual rent which might rot distruast of the subject. Il would b es amad-compounded for at the rate of 3 por cent. To this ness in any Government thus te arm the entire
as added the payment of a asu equal ta'-84 per people, unless it was sure of its attachment."
nt of the value of the property every time the pro- The notorious Mazziai soems ta have had a bandrty changed bands. According te Salvagnoli's in organizing the recent revolutionary movementscree, any tenant of such propert can become ils in Sicily. At least the Turin correspondent Of themer by paying a sue based upon the annual rent, Presse asserts that the arch-agitator bas declared
san interest ai G per cent. This purchase-money, that such is the fnet, and that he did se with a vieworeover, is t be invested for the clergy in such te carry out still further the centralization of Italy
overunent securities as the illegal debts contracted under Victor Emmanuel. lazzini 1s said ta be onr a revolutionary Government can afford. This very good terms with the Piedmontese Governmentduces the patrînony of some dioceses ta one- According ta Lord John Russell, the rebellion Es
urth of its value. The bishops have protested in perfectly justifiable. In bis place in Parliament hé
En against such spoliation. Cardinal Corsi, Arch- callsi t " an effort of the Sicilian population to O-shép of Pisa, has shown himselfimmovable in re- tain a better sort of government." If this insurrec-sing all recognition of the revolutionary usurpa- tidn is to be commended, we should like to know
n. As for the Archbishop of Florence, hé Ias whya such différent langnage was used with regardelded to it ta the extent ai officiating et the Te ta the outbreak in Ireland a few years of ageo.-um>, sung in the Cathedral in honor of the annex- Weekly Register..
cen, and o paying a visit of civility ta the Prince SP AIN.Carignano; but bis Grace afterwards protested, Thé felawiug are edditienal parti-data concere.a letter ta an officiai journal, against the assertion.
that newspaper that all this had taken place with ing the arrest of Count de Montemohin

atus.l satisfaction. Ilt la worthy of remark, toc, During the nighat of the 20th inst. the Gendar-
at the Tuscan revolutioniats are very much shock- merie surrounded bouse where Count de Montemo.
that the Prince of Carignano goes te mass every lin sud bis brother 'ere supposed ta be concealed.
y and observes abstinence on Fridays and Satur- Aiter baving vain> ydmanded admittance, one o

ys.- Weekly Rtghister.éd eGendarmes entered the house through the win-ys.- eekl Regitér.don'. Thé Princes moété dréased, sud deelared the
Tu PAPAL STATE.-General de Lamoriciere pro- selvs gLt thedisposa ai thesGendarmea.
eds in the military organisation of the Roman sI The mejorit>'oathé prss a lenfaorta trial
ates with remarkable energy and capacity. Hé bas b> ordinar> court-martiaI.
ready declared that the army muat h raised to .I Thé Cor-erpondencia .Autogra/'considersIuat
,000 men, and thatit clan be easily maintained at nothing rwiesp reaolvdupap cuntilsthi-etur a
iat amount with a very slight increase of the pr- Marahal O'Dennéll fi-ar Aesp, but btiloves that thé
it expenditure. He is forming two regiments of conspirators wiil hé t eicl' thu Selies.-tr. of
i-alry, and bas enrolled a number of the volunteers pyt.Cs.
rank who have arrived at Rome in a corps of

uides, who will 'accompany him, and be, rapidly CHINA.
ucated as officers. He left Rome on the 18th for RuUoas ABOUT A NAVAL FanT AT TUE PEneo.-
acona, which he is determined ta fortify-£25,000 A despatch bas arrivei at the Dutch Consulate con-
estimates, will compléte the necessary works, firming the precarious situation of foreigners in

i for this sum Le las made a special appeal ta the Japan. The Chinese are making great preparations
.tholics of Lyons. The Minerva Hotel, during his for the defence of the country, and are ~endeavorine
ay at Rome, was crowded with youngmenfromail ta enlist European artilleryi;an. it ia asserted tha
e Catholic nations, tendering themselves forser- two English frigates, the Dove and the Algerine
ce, and many of ther aof the higbest rank. Mon- have been sunk by the guns of the forts on the Peih
gnore de Merode, whohas been appointedI Minister tirer. The Sampson, which accompanied them, tas
War, was an old comrade in arms of the General's returned to Hong Kong, the bearer O important

fore hé entered the Church. He served in the despatches.
igian and French armies in the grade of Captain, Advices froc St. Petersburg state that Rusaisiaras
d got the Cross of the Legion of Honour frUo erdered ber diplomatie agents ta quit Pekin during
uis Phillipe, for bis courage at the siege of Con- the approaching hostilities. The reason given la
antine. It la said, however, that M. de Merude's that she desires ta avoid being accused either by
pointment is ouily provisional, that another England or France of aiding or counselling the
éench General, probably Bedeau, is expected at Chinese.
>me, ta take charge of the Departments of Wuar.-
'abet.Tis R
T2es DUaE DE GRAoNT AN» CARDINAL ANTONELLI. A-TAIL CACTUS.-The aNe roik Leader,
On the arrival of General Lamoriciere le Rome t hgvîug a sketch ai thé fate Ai-e Walsh, relates of
e Due de Gramont went off in a great rage ta Car- ia, wten amember ar Congress, the following :
inal Antonelli ta complain of the circumstance, and AanE avenue at the rigt halgardo ns in Pennsyl
e following dialogue, it is said, tok place:-Gra- fronting tirat bulding la an irreî as you are

At>' t iaster viii recali bis troopa immédiate- fotn btbidn)i nicoe pc-a
r. Cardinal: "O TI bep hioop iimmecgond tional property - containing onee or more tenemeuts
ough ta let me know as soon as possible, se that I nd somé conservatories and hot-hiouses. Here for
>ay give orders and arrange everything for their de- Sam'tea pasud until lis dcath, enjoying Unte,
rture." "fI shall leave myself, your Eminence." Sa' patronage, Sojoutrned a Frenchman, learned

You, to ! How sorry I shal be te see you for the panions, while paui ther sciences. ore com-
ut time 11 IAnd Monsignor Sacconi will receive ins acurmnthèse premises veto raunt
s passports." "Thon hie will return ta Rome. I cntgbisaquir mns ta Mue, wo,ý fioc a spirit o
all be very happy ta see him again." The Ambas- cntradicthn, calied tbemlu qukstion. He doubted
idor, seeing bis French fury broken against thé bewee ots ne a ibeL new the difference
ardinal's imperturability, went off in a huff ta tele- Beweer otsd c o atsud blieved, hé said that
aph bis annoyance ta the Emperor.-1rmonia. claver. Fially, Mik eunaderta em"att corn was
A letter from Rome of the 14th, in the Monde, ta deceive the Frenchmau with ,taniver té caoldays pick up wiere they stood, lu the late, skirtlng bis
"The day before yesterday was one which afforded premises. From a wrck cf flawe , otadrubbish,
imense consolation ta the Sovereign Pontiff. At ie selected one sound pot and ded rat ying nexi
a early hurin the morning His Holiness went te ta the heap. Placiug the rat in thé fler ot hée Chrt of St. Agnes extra auras, t ei-tuern covered It up wivith mould, leaving out the tail, whichas ta Gad sud the Immaculate 'Viirgu for thé te fixed perpendicularly by tying Et carefully ta attraordinary protection which had preserved bis smal gretc stick which happened to .b "con-
be sud that ai a numeraus assemrbly nu thé 121h ai renient" amongst thé garden r-ubbish Heé next
.pil, 1853. As itnwas aise théeanniversary' ai bis called au thé Professer, and tld hlm that a friend,
turu fi-cm Gaeta im 1850, il n'as s doublé fit for Lieut.--, (whose ship having touchr-d at eue o!
e faithful, wbo greeted thé Head ai thé Church thé islands ai the then terra incognita Japn hadith thé most extr-ardinary' enthusiascr. fis Heu- ceited saume interest) had preésented him w'iîb a riytas afficiated an thé occasion, sud ang thé nu- curicus kind cf cactus. This hé wishedi the Proies-
cieus persans te whar hé head distributed thé sa- soi- ta examina. Na one, Miké said, had been able ta
ramentat hi-ead hé remar-ked two young Amerrcn make it oct, sud hé mightî have it for tee year-s sud
is, dreBsed lu white sud aroned with fiowers, not find lire people who would ; se ho huai-dl>' felt
md who, for thé Si-st lime, apprached thé comme- justified lu keeping It eut ai a public cnlleotion, andion table. Thèse childreon had cerne vitha their fa- ye he did nlot like la part wvith a keepsako frac a
oer sud mother, sud n'été, aller Mass, iutroduced "îfriend."

ita thé room, where Pius IX., sud ail thé assistants, Thé Professer eagerly repaired ta examiné theé vo-
.s a thé custom an such eceasions, vête partaking getable cuoity>. After a close inspection hé de-

s aollan consisting ai checolate, ices, cakes, ttemnd whatî il vas, or at lésast christented il b>' a
nd sweetmeats. Thé Pope n'as graciously' pleased ;ne-Greek na±me-twa words, as Mike said, averag-
îleak for thé children, sud te say>, ' Where areO ing sixteen letters. Thé Professer exhaustedi him-
mose tie sugels? Inis them to camé sud ait at self lu persaadiug Mike that tire interest ai scieuce
iy side ?' Tht childr-en then placed themuselves required that hé should sacrifice ta them thé senti-
ithout timidity sand without bolduess ene an either meula ai friendship b>' surrendering Ibis taré produc-idé ai Ris Holiness. Thé father ai thé young girls tion et thé regetable kiugdom ta thé keing ai thé
as ver>' mueh affected, sud thée mether n'as as If boaist. Tiré reluctant Mike eventually' consented
tsido bei-sof. Being thé weeêk in aIbis, thé Pope, an thé w'illing and solemin assurances ai the Profès-
oafermab ta-th rubrie, cul>' dresses in whrite.- sur that It would hé auttended witb thé utmos stae;•
[ls stole, tEs camail, sud oven bis shoes ai-o white. -- and sa il w'as. Piaced lu s Lot-bouse, Il n'es care-
hé young pupils df thé. Roman Collège came, and furllybe-spinkled with wat at a temper-ature ofise-
resented hlm w'ith a handsome red étalé riclty em- vonty' dogrees hy thé thermomieter. Lt n'as uotrcedi
i-oidered. Pins IX. felt hon' gratified thé ptnpils and described b>' thé National Intelîgncer. Tire ne-

et, but thon th mie a d in athe' 'resî eib saped Ente t erpera Thé pnt n'da stk permission ai thé Pape,' ho said, w'ith a sile, athiben' ih theidhat aénda mitnenth idividue
.nd then pnt thé i-éd stale over bis neck. Ou ré-e . -- '-' ..-.-Hoiasns- uil uantécre.Tétatsavsdhib-


